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babllngs -ahble%, whieh only lead
aa*ray, and subvert, and befool them.

Yet do flot understand me as saying that
ther. is nothiug but injury te hoe derived
frozn human teaching, that nothing good
and true bas corne frein the ancients.

The disposition te, submit to authority,
gnd to the teaching of the botter informaed
i. good, Lhough it rnav be, carried tooc far,
and sadly misplaced; - ed mal<es use of it
to Taise Up a godly seed, and degigned it
for this end. And much the larger por-
tion of the knowledge which men of this
day possess has been derived from the
fathers, growirlg frein age te age, each suc-
ceeding generation addiag its quota of in-
formation and experience te the commen
stock,

Te obtain the goodI snd escape the evil,
let doctrines, commandmeots, and tradi-
tions cf eiders ho kept in their proper place,
and regarded as buman opinion, worth just
as much as the anieunt of truth contained
in i4, minus the deterioration which the
truth itself undergoes from its juxtaposition
with errer. Make the truth, frein what-
ever source derived, your own, and act
upen it; and judge of ail things i faith,
character, and conduet, by the application
cf the Bible-test.

It is the truth as it is in Jesus--set ferth
in the glorious gospel of the blessed God,
and m4de tu shine in light snd love upon
the soul-which guides te the Refuge for
the endangered and guilty ainner. That
trith, as distinguished, frein the creed of
ony m~an or church, i. the truth whereby
we are to, be saved.

That truth proclaima, before it utteii
anotber statoment, that man is fallen b3
iniquity, that he is &Idead, in trempasses au('
aiîvmý» "ha h. ia pp4.ud t~o Q.4 au enerni
io is MWB MW by vided wDrký aiqd th;i

~~M Vnder coudo
sao t 'thm procud to declare th~

klg.4ddn. of oui' God, and HI. gros
mp". It tila of Uns pity, Hi. long-ai

fering, and HMe proml'ses--a eMseesàStrogm
of goodneas fiewing from Il s grace to0
wards mankind-till ail goodness and pro-
mise culminato in Chrisi% Hi. great, best
Gift,-a Savieur, a Resfterer, redeemÎng,
seuls from death by the sacrifice cf Hii'
self. And then it emphatioally assertâ that
Christ Jeaus Ilsaves i people from their
sins," redeeres them "lfromn ail iniquity,y
remeves the, curse. and its cause, snd se'
recoueiles the sinner to Qeod, making
AT-ONE-MENT.

Accompanying its inétructioný it giveu
the premise of the Holy Spirit toe lead, "0
inte ail truth, to sanctify ns by the truthi,
snd be the Ceseforter. It bide us belieyV6

in Jeaus, in His grace, in i promise, avd
encourages us te ask for ail, trusting in 100
faithfulness. It enjoins us te cease 1>OIX0
sin, and rise te newness of life, te téike tb'
Saviotir's exaniple as owr mode], te, invite
the Spirit'a pm¶sence, te cherish the trLi'
and holy in thought and feeling, snd t#'
t.sy, sud strive, and pray that we msye

.blamneless and harmiess, the cildren' Or
Ged withent rebuke,"-"« followers of th"t
which in goed,"- follewers of holifl#
withouit whioh noue. shai se& the LoTdP
sud se. adora the d-octrine cf Qed Oot
Savieur with sl hfe aud cmovrstion beCO»
ing the gospel.

And lastly, this truth as in Jemn sasi'OO
us that we muet underge the gat
change kere-that we must live a rigb'«
u8efil, God-fesring, Ieving life here-"*'
Christ for us! snd Christ in ust.
makoe rwreliion athing of worth.
and Det the prayers of a prîest, prepare for

i dying, Tbaýasdînet tbeconfçséion oYr
r plication extorted on a death-bed,001
I for heaven.

That ith tut it iins .M ,

i the true religion. And nothing ow

- Xathants who pray at subtel awsdb
~ sLincandquee Ramnes, hve usw w

t àg4$efn iaý of tli.q
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